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Henry Cabot Lodge was orator of the OOOCOO- - 00XXXOOOOOOOOCxyiCOULD HOT AGREE, day. THIRSTING FOR BLOOD
Cbanploointp AwmrOrd.

Chicago. Oct. 21 The directors ot of! n r R n r n
Luetgert Jury Dismissed After the Western Baseball leagee met this st!Mob in Kansasmorning and awarded the champion-

ship
Attempts to Lynch

a 33-Ho- ur Dead-loc- k. to Indianapolis on points. At a Man Who Murdered UU
the regular league meeting this after-
noon the Sheriff.other matters will be j

PBIS05EBOBDEMD BiCK TO JAIL.

Po Ira it i rimmiilt frr Tnalr Hmra-- f t
Work In thm Proae.ettlon limiraikw
to Ho OItio anatb.r Trlml III Attor-
ney la Ak That Ma lis Admltt.d to
Hail Ot ir Kiwi by Wire.
Chicago. Ozt. 21 The juror in

tho Luetgert case were tarty astir,
and by 8 o'clock were down to break-
fast. The opinion this morning is
that the judge will end tha agony at
6 tbis evening by discharging the
jury if they don't arrive at a verdict
feeare.

Court waa called to order at 10:15
and the jury, haggard looking and
half of theni minus collars and ties,
Clod into court waiting oq State1 At-
torney Deneen and tho prisoner.

Foreman Heickbold announced
that there was no possible chance for
an agreement, and said they bad
leen in deadlock 3S hours. The
jadge then questioned the members
tf the jury snpnrat) ly, and finding

o chance of ajjroi-roen- t tht could
reached, discharged thetn. The

jury stood nine for coavictioa and
ihrre for acquittal.

Judge Tuthill d smis-c- the jary
after carefully questioning the jur-
ors, wh-- j nliui'tu thrir i ability to
arrlre at a vtrJiot. iho judge Iran
aked l.w-tjjort- , hi attorneys and
tho ta'fc'a attnrnpy tHoir opinion.
All r.'plicil that tl'icy saw no pros-
pect f the j'iry reai-hin- g a vur iict.
.Iidg'i Tuthill then addressed tho
jury, tntrg that hi had given them
nn unu.-tun- l iorg time iu tho hopes
that they might agree, as the co

fa of the mo t in;p;rtant ever
tried iu th's connt'y. 11 however,
rrrived at thu uma of the
ethers and therefore thou,
rem ntuling the prlB'ni-- r to jtil for a
now trial. Tho et ilea a'.toraey says
thy will try l.tinrgert again, but is
r.ot prepared to whnn. Ho aluo
ieclmfiJ tu csy w hether hi would op-po-

a motion admit I.uotgett to
bail. The prepaied an ad.
drops to tho j'Me atti r it was dii-uis- sl

in wjiii:h they thanked the
court, state's a'-.- m W and others for
kindness and cln-e- d with the state-
ment tnt thct'h nraMo to agree on
a verdict, all airiejd that the rclico
hvl tufli,:ictit nvidenca to pros coutn

nn onimcniieu inrm lor iiouig tteir
duty.

l.'uctgnrt's Bttcrnjs to this af-
ternoon ontitied tho stato's attomcv
'hat they would tomorrow apply to
the ennr't f r the of "their
rllnnt to bail.

C; claim In t. l'htl lln.
Madrid. Oct. 21. cyclono de-

stroyed the towns t.f Loyte, Tigloban
and Mi roamnn, and ppvorl village
on tho ivUnd of Lnjtecf the Pnil.l.
pire. The daTt:nj.' is iociiculallc.

Later advicea from Manila say the
cyclone t ccurrei Pot 12 and cay
that Carigara nd Burgo. on th
c;icrn const of Lrto, wero wiped
(nit, and au i'uuiense tidal wave
hwopt tt o i.!acd. engulfing the

Several th'uHi,iU a i ve p
at 'tigloban. Tho cyclone al-

io ( . t the iiland ot

M inr-- , I,i a. O.-f- . 21. The
nir-ri- curt thi morning issued a

wtit of cartii-rar- directed 10 tbe Polk
county di'trie'. court staying the fur-
ther proceeding iu that court whiiiti
I'eolarcd tie hc.ii n of the elections
board of tiie cuto irrfgular hecanse
the h ard r!:icd the middle of the
road populists' ticket on the olnVial
blloi nudur tho In ul of pnpuliet.
Tlio 'ki facvi 'n U uitaincd.

Npn'n'4 Aniwir.
Ma.lri.I. t).:t. 21 The answer to

t'.e no'e delivered by Woodford
o'l Cuba will bo 'life lued at t --

i'ay'. c ibinct im eting. It is under-rloo- d

ihe a-'- cr will include a
I rtuil r"t t against Ame.'icio toi- -

C'titrfttill Anolri raarjr.
Roston, tl't 21. The centennial

aanivcMarv of tho launching of the
famous Uui'el states Fiigntn Con.
rt'tntiorj wa colubrated with impo.
tng lnn: an t nnv-- parafs. and ex.
rrciio in tb old South chnrch.

Hofat makes the load pure.
wholesome aa4 detl

PS!,

POWDER
Abaolutel fur

to, mm mm co mtm mm.

Illinois Prottrlan Brood.
Galenbu rg. Oct. 21. The first day's

meeting ot the Illinois synod of the
Presbyterian church was given to
discussion ot the borne missions and
church societies. Rev. D. J. John-
son, treasurer of the home missions,
reported a safe financial condition.

Icqulrr Bcgroa.
Chicago, Oct. 21. Military Inquiry

Into the alleged maltreatment of
Private Hammond at Fort Sheridan
by Capt. Loveriner. bepan at the fort
today.

).loborc Nut.
Peoria, 0t. 21 The grand lodge

Knie htS of P.thla decided In hold
its next annual meeting at Gales-bur- g.

Yt.'lnw Favtr.
New Orleans, Oct. 21 Seventeen

new cases and two deaths are re
ported.

BLANCO STARTS FOR HAVANA.

Our of HI ftrnrrnl Sjy They Will IIst
IVac-- In Settii Munths.

Madrid, Oct. 21. A dlrr-atc- from
Cnrunna says that Marshal lilanco, j.rlur
to embarking Tuesday fcr Havana to
awiume his new rcsT'OKriMlitlee as cov-t-rn- or

Kor.cral of Cula, made tho follow-
ing ptutemcnt: "I Ro t Cuba with full
conftdt nee in the of tho r.ew
prucr.unme to !nsurs Immediate and cer-
tain currcs My military and political
acth.na I shall I.ve!'.p Imultaneou? !y. I
have r.i.t .orsultfil tho soverniueiit
aliout the divisional romrnard. but so
es to have nv.ie tirr.e fur riclitlc.il af-
fairs I wished to tc r.rcomiiar.vcd liy
Errifialp likr J'arradn, who bp second in
iummaml will li .ar tho brunt f the mil-
itary and :m.ral t'ando. wiio
wdl din-- ' t the cami.aiea at the had ot
tho army.

"I cannot fix a date f,r the tormination
of toe war. One i f my Bor. ral? has .-

d himpolf corlidont of returning
vic torious n r-- n month?. Mattrrp
tnlrht taka a turn t rnt:rm this tur-ml.-- p.

hut if a!l rrd.': well It l make
ro (7;flronee ovin if c take a lime
lorsT to roa' h ri II. raHo says
tlvit F, nor Caralnjcr, when startle for
Cotia. d'clord tnnt hf would make "a
true roport of tho situation atir study-
ing tho question of Cuba and the T'nited
State."

1'iilon VrtTans I'nfon OrjEranisfrd.
Odar Kapiils, la., Oct. 21. V rrn-ner.- t

state ci sar.ization of tho Tnion
Veterans' union wns effected vesterdav
with the elertirn cf the foHowir.c ofil- -
f(Ts: Commander, J. H. Morpan. l)aven- -
P it: first df puty commander. A. 1.
(lilletto. Kort RInJison: seccr.d deputy
commander. K. It. Fonda, Council
IllnfTs: niwon (ror.oral, H. M. l,an.
JtuseatTne; cliaiain. Itcv. J. It. Alhc "k.
Motir.t Vornrn. It was dec Mod to held
the next ant.url n.eetirjr at Marshall- -
town.

Amiflior Vle- - off Mn. Lnrt!y"rt.
P. troit. Oct. Mrs. Ab't-h- R. W'ol- -

cott. f St. Josr oh. d claret she has
rivers, ,1 with Mrs. Adolph Loctfrvrt

sh.ee t.ie ti:al of tho sausasomaker f,.r
tho murder of his wife began. Monday,

et. 11. a woman applied to Mrs. V.'ol-o- tt

for shelter oni a rain storm.
From tho descrijition of tho missing
W"n-n- and a photograph f hor Mrs.
Woleott positively in.i.-- ts that her call-
er was Mrf. I.uetjerS. Tho woman con-O'd- l,

d hor name and address.
Ite'U Never I5e .1 itML

Ilu-hn- , 11. Ills., Oct. 21. At daylight
yevt 'i day mcn inp V. F. Jolict
cenvi t out rn parole, committed suieide
her - rather than return to prLm. om-
ens w, nt to Lay ton's hous to arrest
him and take h'm ha, k to prison for vio-I.iti-

tho pnrolo low. Lnyton. retired to
Ped room on tho pretext of IrrssinRard

flre.l a hu'.lrt into his brain. He was sent
up fi.r rape and had been en parole a
year.

Mahcr to I'lctit n Negro.
Ft. Louis. Oct. 21. An eipht-roun- d

contest lctwccn I'etor Maher. tfi- - "Irish
cliimpion." find ltob Armstrong, the
"r.e:ri plant. " is le!nR orranced l.y the
Pt. Louis Trf's Iub throuch Parson
Iavls. Armstrrng has accept, vl, an,t
If Mahrr acrees to the proposition will
co Into tralnins; at once. The contest
will le pullo, off Nov. 17 in this city if
ultimately arranged.

l.piiiote Ancretry.
"It h.ts lot:? been supposed. " says

Tho Outlook. "tliut tho most startling
jretiealoRical claim is that of the ncfms
vt Abys.iiuia, who iusi.-t- s that his t

has been in a straight Hue from
the uuiou of Solomon with the qaecu of
Mu ba. but some one has discovered a
uol.lo fnniMy iu Franco, the counts of
Xoo. who ut only claim Noah as their
remote nuccstor. but show on their fam-
ily blazon th: vt i,T.m seaman in the
ark."

laylnc Ilrfcki.
A Lrirklaver cau lav nhn 1 KBrt r,r

l.f.OO l:riiks in a dy of 10 hours where
the joints are left rough, about 1.000
IKT d.lV when lx.th fcos have tr.
wcrti 1 fair and not more th.-u-i 500 a
any when carefully joiutod and faced
with pickid bricks of a uniform color.

Exchange.

The mission of Hood'a SiranrtiT
is to core disease, and thousands ot
teitimanials prove it fulslls its mis-- a

cn well.

Arnold'j Broino Celery cures bead
aches; 10. 25 and CO cents. Beisa'
drug store.

Just try 10 eent bo ot Casc&rets
tho finest liver and bswel regalator
ever made.

EESULT OF AN AJfTI-LIQUO- E WAS.

Frlsoaer liana the Gantlet Twice and la
Pot In Jull by the Cool Bravery or the
Uputy (sheriff's Ornnkrn and Careless
Ieputy Sotuc-wha-t Itepant.lhle for the
Killing Little Gift Set In the Path of
Lawlessness by Somebody. A

Manhattan. Kan., Oct. 21. A crowd ot
excited citizens throntred .thestrbta here
last night In the vicinity of the county
Jail, threatening summary Vengeance
upon the murderer cf Sheriff S. B. Lafrd,
who was shot down yesterday while in
the performance of official duties at
L,eor.ardvllIe. a village twenty miles
northwest of Manhattan. The murderer
whore death la demanded by the clamor-
ous mob la Ike Warren, a notorious
"bootlegger" of Leonardville. Sheriff
Lard and a deputy arrested Warren
at Leonardville yesterday afternoon up
on warrants sworn out by come of the
prohibition people ot the place, and
when the killing occurrod were on the
way with him to the railway station.
The deputy, who is said to have been
drinklns, carried two revolvers, one of
which he carelessly exposed within
rsach of the prisoner.

Itanker Make a Good Mint,
Warren, who was drunk, grabbed one

of the weapons and turned it upon
Lard. He fired one bullet into

the head, and as the odicer
fell a second bullet took effect in the
body near the heart. Warren, breaking
loose, rrom his remaining captor, then
dashed down the street. His liight was
stopped by Hanker Sraiks. or Leonard
ville. who having seen the shooting of
the sheriff drew a revolver and bepan
"hooting at Warren. A bullet which
took effect in the neck brought the mur
derer to a standstill. The shootinc
caused excitement at Leon-ardvili- c,

and tho murderer might
have been roughly handled but
for the fact that two deputv sheriffs
hurried off with him to the station, and
soon had him aboard the train buund
for Manhattan.

Well Done, Kepnty Sheriff!
Sheriff Lard died within a few min

ute?, and the new.--: of the murder as
telegrapher! her.1. When the train bear- -
ng the murderer arrived here at 8:30

o'lJoek a crowd of COO men sjrrounde.l
the station. The cry of -- lynch him"
was Immediately heard, and the crowd
gathered in upon tT. prlfrnwr. Thi rjx
deputy sheriffs who had in cus
tody drew their ravolv, rs threat
ened to Bhoot th first man w!ci ir.:t a
hostile move. The murj. rer. who was
shaking with flight, was drawn to an
omnibus, the six deputies jumped in. the
horses were lashed into a run. and the
reins were not drawn until the countv
jail was reached. The mob foUtmod and
soon surrounded the caunty Jail, de
manding the life of the murderer. A
little girl came Into tha crowd carrying
a flour Rick containing thirty fert cf
rnje. She would not say who had sent
her.

May Be a Lynching Yet.
The crowd became still more de-

monstrative, and finally Deputy Sheriff
Marsh came to the jail steps and urged
the citizens to allow the law to take its
course. He told them that the murder
er had been shot in the neck and was
badly hurt, and urged the crowd not to
attempt the life of a man who might die
cf his wounds. This seemed to quiet the
croud for a time, but it soon became
known thnt Warren was not badly hurt.
and the talk of a lynching became more
pronounced. At 11 o'clock last night the
town was quieter, but it was reported
that several secret meetings were be-
ing held with the intention of organiz-
ing for a lynching.

CREED OF THE SPIRITUALISTS

Adopted by the National Convention Held
at the Country" Capital.

Washington. Oct. 2t. The national
convention of Spiritualists adopted a
statement of principles yesterday as fol
lows: "We believe in an
energy to the universe whether It be
known as Gcd or otherwise." That the
universe is a unity without lginr.ing
or that man is a spirit representing
the highest exprtrsu.n of life: that the
spirit rises from the body and lives the
same life in another realm. Then the
convention dropped Into politic." and de-

plored and denounced the "unequal dis-
tribution i t wealth and government by
inluiictiop:" opposed all Sunday laws
on the idea that it is Cod's holy day;
demanded the taxation of all church
property; difcounter.arccd the use cf
tobacco, opium, liquor and like sub-
stances, ar.d opposed the engrafting of
the word "find" in the constitution.

She Is a Sllek Swindler.
Cleveland. Oct. 21. The I'nited States

secret servh-- officers and exam:r.ers are
hur.tine for a very adroit woman swin-
dler. She first made her apjeararce at
a Denison aver.ue heme late In the even-
ing, claiming to have fallen rut of fcrr
carriage ar.d ir.jurfd her ieg. She re-
mained a week at the home and then
having borrcwf li ?."P fled. Later she ap-
peared as the widow of General Whit-ak- er

and claimed to be a special Vnitrd
States pension inrpecter with power to
raise ard cut pensions. In this way she
literally coined money.

Iitinois Building at Omaha,
Omaha. Oct. 21. Twelve members of

the Illinois commission to the trans-Mississip- pi

and International exposition
visited Omaha yesterday for the pur-
pose of looking over the grounds ar.d
selecting a site for the Iilincis building.
It was decided to erect the bui'.ding on
the bluff overlooking the Missouri
river.

orders Inhabitant of Martnorovgh.
MarllKrough. Mass.. Oct. 21. John

Murphy, the oldest inhabitant of Marl-
borough, died yesterday, ased 103 years.
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Every word of Inter-
est to her The Pur-
itan for October
10 cents $1 a year

23 all noue.efsnrlei
Frank A. Munsev. &

$ New York. S
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REUNION OF THE "IRON BRIGADE,"

Famous for Ifs lK r,l of Tutor in the Itat- -
tlefieM.it l.aC'rne, Wis.

LaCrosse. WU, Oct. 21. The "Iron
Itrigade" began its reunion here yester-
day with about :W0 of the famous brig
ade present, general Jt.aag. its com-
mander, with Mrs. l'.ragg. is present.
General Bragg and Color. c V. W. Ilob- -
lnscn are the only survivors of the six
who from time to time commanded the
brigade. Thu- - fornu r U presid nt of the
association.

At the business meeting a resolution
was adopted adver.-- to giving war
medals, as el'eriminatirg a.,ainst oth
ers for equally meritorious services. A
copy of the same will be f, nt to the
secretary cf war. Milwaukee nn' se-
lected as the nine? of in vt meeting.
A papir was r,ad l.y Cat. tain 11. 11.
Harries. on "In the Ranks at Antietmn."
The evening rno. ting war! very l;irgely
atti nded. ere r :ol by Colonel
Haley on Wisconsin in the War." and
by O. 11. MeConnell, of Michigan, on
"First Day's e at (iettv si.ura."

Fort Siteriiluii Hammond Cum.
Chicago, i( t. 21. A court f inoolrv

is to pass m the merits of : 't:iio
.conard A. l,v riff's as . An crow

has been l:fu,d from the h adoimrters
ierartment of i;t. Missouri l.y MMer
ieneral Brooke. givT'g ti-- e th;.t a

court of inouiry is to ,.nv r-- - at F rt
Sheridan Thursday. Oct. 21. 'this the

sr. where a soldier r fus- d to wntx to
a court martial and inst.-n- ,.f having
him carried t;. i a 1 him
dragged by the fe.- -t to the eoiut room.

Sttnilny School Convent ion nt C!ileno.
Chicago. Oit. 21. XcarTy a ht:-.,'.;e-

delegates as.-e-n li! d ve.-.- t. rdnv to tuir'lc:- -
pate in tha s- ' r.e it the c ,rf r- nn- -

of officers and n s of the X rth- -
wertrrn Iiistrlcl Aroeihun S;ti:dnv
School T'nlon. Iowa, lliirr s. V;scn!.sin.
Mir.nsota. the Ickitns.
northern Mlchignn ru V, ntara

d.
Ka-w-m fetln?i III V',,rlc.

Washington. f't. 2. SpeolpI fi nimls-sione- r

Kas?' n. win, wrr" to
deal with the rio-o'.- ,r"- - r lativi- - totlv:

atrrei-ir.-M- u;,,!-- r the new
tariff ait. ha , v.torol tfnn tic actual
work with v.hie h h.t (hen' -- l. legln-tiin- g

with the cf. t i pr.T ire an ac-

ceptable agreement in th-- cave of
France
Yellow 4ek OiiMt i the state liovernnient.

IJirmlr.gham. A!a.. t)t. 21. owing to
the prevalent c f yi'.l w f, vcr ti: Mont
gomery and ti-- fa-- that all of
the town and ei:i. s if the slut,, have
quarantined against that place the ttate
government has temporarily Ik en re-
moved to Birmingham. The governor
ar.d all the state efficers have located
here and are transacting business from
this poirt.

Is rnil.nl.lv t rmlaiillailer.
Janesville. Wis. Oct. 21. Lawrence

Wilbur, who was arrest-- here for.
Wiiliam l;utters. probably is not

Charles H. Cadwallad-T- . the alleg,-- In-
dianapolis defaulter, wanted In I'r.ion
City, Ind. Sheriff Aeheson received a
photograph of Cndwallad. r. nrd says It
bears no resemblance to a liki ness cf
Wilbur.

Kliiers ateject the OflTer.
Spring Vao. y. Ills.. Oct. 21. The min-

ers here reject without a meeting the
scale offered by the coal company. It
is called a "scil," scale and no formal
notice will be taken of it.

M.- - V. i::ril nt Ton,n4,.
'Toinnto. r.t., On. 1 The puritycon-fertn- e

nM ii the ravi!ion last rlrht
was well atterii, d. Mrs. Wood Allen,
f f Ar.r. Arl or. Jjiih.. ctui kd the ch-I- r.
Shert'v after ;t.e orerdrg of the meeting
Miss Frances Wllle.rd wa introduced
and received a hearty greeting.

NATIONAL PROGRESSIVE
SYSTEM GF MEDICINE.

Davenport Health Institute
Specialties: IrJ-- J

nuw. LITfT. Lib, t tm. aa

'5 rVtMt i cvau is rmrn r ww-- cf tlM '

l Dr. Connauchton.
403BrarSU Oj iturn ft.
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We have just re-- c

ived a large 1 tie of

Turkish - Rugs

n -
v

Direct from largest
Importers. A beauti-

ful line of fine quali-

ties and de&igcs. All
are Invited to call and
see this, the best line
of Tuiklsh Rugs
fllspljyed In the three
cities. Come early.

They are h;re for a
limited time.

.nmmn Mm
I Garpot Oo

324. 326 end 32S Bredj Street,

i
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s" TWO big STORES

Overcoats

.

and

!
r . .n

- "V '

rn. I..l

1,400 of the best tailored and trimmed overcoats

ever offered to the public. The only difference in

our overcoats and one made by your own tailor is

the price. Is that worth saving?

All suits and overcoats bought of us wc press and

keep in repair for one year.

1089.

JOHW FaBTDOB.

--1

V'TT4

Ulsters

Uptld down when wa eomt to
attend to your plnmbiag troub-
le. We ro about oar work an-ottr!- lj,

B.cm-be- ri

tf tbe boasebold, tod yet we
da our work !a acieetlfla rrjatl-ce- r.

W believe that for thlg
reaton, we ere tbeflaaibere tbat
jon fboald cell er-o- e when yon
have nTibiog tbe Better with
joor dft'.ceje, toller or Leetlng.

OAVIS CO.

.IfT
"i . w -- ' . i i

. Z. W J0V

We Don't Turn
Your Houses

rtT-'';'.V- ff.

YOU WILL ENJOY YOUR DINNER

If yoa hive tome of our 1 eer
wlthjt. It Is just the tllng to br.c? you upland
g',ve you an appetite. Male of the best hops and
malt it cannot help doing you fcood. Try a case of It

TELEPHONE

ooaaiderlnfr

ROCK ISLAND BREWING CO

fturtr rAcrtrOw

pnzsow a for
Painters and Decoratoro

FA73 EA173S3. QlLZZXaZZT, eV.

Shop 419 Seveotsestai street.

i


